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Missoula, September (oo) - John L. Delano, Helena businessman and graduate of the class of 1947, was elected President of the Montana State University Alumni Association in national balloting just completed. Lloyd Callison, '30, of Gardiner was elected Vice-President. There were 14 newly elected delegates to the association, in addition to the 15 hold-over delegates elected in previous seasons.

Association voters elected Paul Chumrau, '39, of Missoula as three-year delegate to join hold-overs Don Lee of Billings, and John J. Burke Jr. of Helena.

Newly elected district delegates include Jack King, '50, Columbia Falls, District 1; Loren L. Thomas, '31, Lewistown, District 2; Arthur Anderson, '40, Havre, District 3; Richard Rigg, '38, Glendive, District 4; Herbert F. Abel, '28, Miles City, District 5; George Fox, '51, Billings, District 6; Ben Berg, '38, LL.B. '41, Bozeman, District 7; Daniel Sullivan LL.B. '49, Helena, District 8; John L. Peterson LL.B. '57, Butte, District 9; Gene Clawson, '46, Missoula, District 10; Richard Gunlickson, '53, Cut Bank, District 11; Harold McChesney, '46, LL.B. '48, Philipsburg, District 12; James Snow, '51, Great Falls, District 13.

Hold-over delegates include Robert N. Helding, Libby, District 1; Earl L. Dahlstrom, Moore, District 2; Cyril M. Morrison, Havre, District 3; Wayne K. Cumming, Sidney, District 4; Bruce Brown, Miles City, District 5; Raymond E.
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Wise Jr., Billings, District 6; Clayton G. Olson, Livingston, District 7; Mack J. Hughes, Helena, District 8; S. Robert Williams, Butte, District 9; Mrs. Clyde Wood (Dora Dailey), Corvallis, District 10; Alan James Anderson, Cut Bank, District 11; William N. Sagin, Anaconda, District 12; Roger F. Silvernale, Great Falls, District 13.

Concurrently with the announcement of election results, Robert Pantzer, acting secretary of the Association, announced that plans for the annual University Homecoming are in an advanced stage, and details will be finalized shortly after the opening of the fall quarter. This year's Homecoming at Montana State University is scheduled for October 30, 31, and November 1. One of the highlights will be an anniversary dinner for the classes of 1909 and 1934, the "gold" and "silver" graduates of 50 and 25 years ago.

Preliminary plans for the event were outlined at meetings held on campus before the close of last spring quarter, and committees have been functioning during the summer, Pantzer said. General plans will be discussed at a meeting of the Homecoming Committee to be held the week of September 21, and at that time, final decisions will be reached on parade details and the contest to select a Homecoming queen.
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